
Advanced support for reducing  
plaque, tartar & bad breath  
for dogs & cats 

Nutraplaque is a completely natural 
product that provides an advanced 
double action formula to help aid 
oral health and hygiene by 
systemically working against  
bad breath, tartar & plaque for 
healthy teeth and gums. 

Nutraplaque
✓ Scientifically proven to reduce  

plaque & remove tartar 

✓ Helps control plaque

✓ Reduces bad breath 

✓ Supports healthy teeth and gums

✓ Easy to administer sprinkle capsules

✓ 100% natural

✓ Free from artificial colours,  
preservatives, gluten and sugar

Recommended by vets

Made in Britain



A very good company who deliver quality products 
at affordable prices. Customer service is always 
very helpful and friendly. We have only had good 
experiences when ordering from Nutravet” 

Jennifer Clarke RVN

What makes  
Nutraplaque so unique
Double action formula
The unique double action formula  
of Nutraplaque combines to support 
optimal oral health by reducing plaque 
build up, and bad breath.

Reduces plaque build up
The specially selected patented 
Norwegian seaweed within Nutraplaque 
has been shown to reduce plaque  
build-up by 35% after just 4 weeks use.

Helps to prevent  
& soften tartar
The seaweed bio-actives are absorbed 
systemically and are secreted into the 
saliva to reduce the accumulation of 
plaque (which hardens to become 
tartar). Cleaner, whiter teeth improve 
oral health and produce fresher breath. 
Nutraplaque should be fed continuously 
to maintain this effect.

Helps with bad breath
Studies have shown that the unique 
ingredients used within Nutraplaque can 
help reduce bad breath by up to 63% 
after 12 weeks. 

Free from artificial  
colours, preservatives, 
gluten & sugar
Nutraplaque is completely free from 
unnecessary and harmful sugars and 
preservatives that can cause tooth 
decay and damage teeth and gums.

Easy to administer sprinkle 
capsules
For ease of administration, Nutraplaque 
is presented in capsules which can be 
given whole or opened and sprinkled on 
food which provides more flexibility for 
pets and owners.

Ingredients per sprinkle capsule
Ascophyllum nodosum Seaweed (99% pure)  300mg
Decaffeinated  Green Tea Extract (98% pure) 15mg
Yeast Extract  35mg

Administration
Type Body weight (kgs)  Caps per day
Cats & S/B dog 0-9.99 1
M/B dog 10-24.99 2
L/B dog 25-49.99 3
L/B dog 50+ 4

Ascophyllum nodosum 
Seaweed
Ascophyllum Nodosum is a special source 
of brown seaweed selected for its ability 
to reduce plaque, tartar and bad breath.  
It contains bio-actives such as Fucoidans 
and Polyphenols which are systemically 
absorbed into the body tissues and are 
clinically proven to reduce oral plaque 
and improve gum and teeth health.

Green Tea Extract 
(Decaffeinated)
Green Tea contains antioxidant Polyphenols 
called Catechins, which have the ability 
to bind to tooth enamel and reduce plaque 
adhesion. A reduction in oral bacteria 
numbers reduces tartar accumulation 
and helps produce fresher breath.

Made in Britain

I use Nutraplaque for both of my old cats to keep 
their teeth healthy (and stop their bad breath!!). After 
a few weeks, I certainly noticed the difference, 
specifically in their breath. The capsules just get 
sprinkled into their food or sometimes I hide in some 
tuna as they can be fussy and they eat it no problems.

Peter Jackson




